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20. Are campaigns permitted to hire p vate outside verdors to conduct vote by mail baliot
colleotiofl and retum activities so long as they do not prcvide compensation based on tlle
number of ballots collected?

A vote by mail voter may designate any person to retum their ballot. A pe6on desigmted to
retum a vote by mail ballot shall nol receive arly folm ofcompensatiol based otr the number
of ballots tlrat the person .etums and an irdivi&ral, $oup, or organization shall not provide
compensation otr this basis.

21. Are individuals collecting vote by mait ballots requi.ed to disclose to the votet turdng over
thefu ballot ifthey are collecting ballots on behalf of an organization or campaign?

There arc no provisions in the Califomia Elections Code mandating the individual colleoting
vote by mail ballots to disclose any information. A vote by mail voter may designate any person
to retum their ballot.

22. Are individuals collecting vote by mail ballots requircd to disclose to the votet tuming over
their ballot ifliey arc being compensated to collect ballots?

Therc arc no provisions in the Califomia Elections Code mandating tlle individual colleaing
vote by mail ballots to disclose any information. A vote by mail voter may designate any person
to retum their ballot-

23. How can a voter that tumed over 1lrcir vote by mail ballot to an individual who indicated they
would rctum it verit/ whether or not the ballot was retumed?

A voter can verif, the retum status of thefu vote by mail ballot by visiting the Califomia
Sedetary of States websitE. A ballot status verificatiotr tool is available on the website for at
1east30 days after Election Day. Voters may also call tle Riverside Coutty Regishar ofvoters
offlce to veti8/ the rctum status oflheir vote by mail ballot.

24. Ifa voter that tumed over their vote by mail ballot to aa iadividual who indioated tley would
rctum,it believes the ballot was not submiflied in a timely fashion as required by law, what
recouse do they have?

Votlls who believe that tleir ballot \ras not submitted in a timely fashion should contact the
Rive$ide Comty Registrar of Voters and file an official oomplaint. The complaint will be
f:orward€d to the Califomia Secretaly of State fiaud unit and Riverside County District
Attomey's ofiice for investigation.
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